Two species of undescribed Pselaphidae were discovered during a comparison of the fauna of an uncut and a 40 year-old forest. The species are described here to provide names for a forthcoming paper comparing the pselaphid fauna of these two sites. Holotypes were cleared, disarticulated, and mounted on slides in Canada Balsam.
Psyche [Vol. 93 Figs. 1-3. Euplectus silvicolus n. sp., male. 1. ventral view last leg. 2. ventral view sternite VI. 3a. dorsal view aedeagus; 3b. left lateral view aedeagus. VIII-21-1985; 6 males, 10 females, same data except VI-8 14-1984 (2), VI-15 20-1984 (1), VI-28/VII-4-1984 (1), VIII-2/10-1984 (2), VIII-11/16-1984 (1), V-23/VI-4-1985 (1), VII-2/10-1985 (6) , VII-24/30-1985 (1), VIII-22/28-1985 In Wagner's (1975) (Chandler 1985) in appearance and male characters. The genitalic form of borealis is identical in the British Columbia and New Hampshire specimens, and differs from that of chuskae in the form of the apex and internal spines of the aedeagus. These genitalic differences and the pubescent vertexal foveae of borealis readily separate the two species.
SUMMARY
Two undescribed species of Pselaphidae, Euplectus silvicolus n. sp. and Actizona borealis n. sp., were discovered during a faunal comparison of the forest floor Coleoptera of cut and uncut forests in New Hampshire.
